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We have previously described spontaneous but re
versible hair loss that clinically and histologically 
resembles human alopecia areata in a colony of C3H/ 
HeJ mice. Alopecia areata in humans is associated 
with antibodies to hair follicles. This study was con
ducted to determine whether C3H/HeJ mice with hair 
loss have a similar abnormal antibody response to 
hair follicles. Eighteen C3H/HeJ mice with alopecia, 
12 unaffected littertnates, and 15 control mice were 
examined for circulating antibodies to C3H/HeJ ana
gen hair follicles by indirect imn1unofluorescence 
and against extracts of isolated C3H/HeJ and human 
anagen hair follicles by immunoblotting. Using both 
procedures, antibodies to anagen hair follicles were 
present in all C3H/HeJ mice with alopecia but in none 
of the control mice. The antibodies were also present 
in some unaffected C3H/HeJ littermates but were 
absent in mice of an unrelated strain with inflamma-

A 
lopecia arcata (AA) is a common , reversible disease 
of hair follicles (HF) chara cterized by the spon tane
ous appearance of circmnscribcd areas of complete 
hai.r loss which, wh en severe, can result in loss of all 
scalp and body hair. Altho ugh the cause of AA is 

unknown , it is thought to result from an autoimmune response to 
HF (Bystryn and Tamesis, 1991). T his possibiE ty is strongly 
supported by recent observations that HF express uniqu e antigens 
not found e lsewhere in the skin (Tobin er nl, 1994a) and that most 
individuals with AA have an abnormal antibody response to some 
of th ese antigens (Tobi.n et nl, 1994b). 

T he absence of a well-characterized animal model for AA has 
impaired the study of this di sease . Several animals develop patchy 
hair loss resem bling AA, including dogs, cats (Conroy, 1979; 
Muller et at, 1983), horses (Conroy, 1979), mts, 1 and nonhuman 
primates (Conroy, 1979) . Unfortunate ly, these models are poorl y 
characterized, outbred, and/or are not readily available for use. 
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tory skin disease and alopecia, indicating that their 
appearance did not result from the hair loss. These 
antibodies reacted to hair follicle-specific antigens of 
40-60 kDa present in murine and human anagen hair 
follicles. These antigens were also reactive with hu
man alopecia areata antibodies. Some ofthe antibod
ies in both C3H/HeJ mice and humans with alopecia 
areata reacted to antigens of 44 and 46 kDa, which 
were identified as hair follicle-specific keratins. This 
study indicates that C3H/HeJ mice with hair loss have 
circulating antibodies to hair follicles similar to those 
present in humans with alopecia areata. These find
ings confirm that these mice are an appropriate 
model for human alopecia areata and support the 
hypothesis that alopecia areata results from an abnor
mal autoinunune response to hair follicles. Key 1110rds: 
autoantigenlimmlf.Jtojfuorescencelinumuwblotting. J Invest 
Dermato1109:329-333, 1997 

Recently, spontaneous h;~ir loss that clinically and histologically 
resembles human AA has been described in aging C3H/HeJ mice 
(Sundberg cl nl, 1994). Like their human counterparts, atrected 
animals develop spontaneous, reversible, circumscribed patches of 
nonscarring alopecia that is associated w ith a perifollicular m ono
nucl ear cell infiltrate . 

T his study, conducted to inves tigate the pathogen esis of alopecia 
in these mice, indi cates that they ha ve circulating autoantibodi es to 
H F antigens that are similar to those presen t in human AA. T his 
finding strongly supports the notion that AA is caused by an 
autoimmune response to HF and indicates that C3H/ HeJ mice are 
an appropriate animal model for this disease . 

MATEIUALS AND METHODS 

Animals Studies were conducted on 18 C3H/HeJ mice w ith alopecia (17 
females, 1 male; mean age 8.5 mo; range 7-11 mo) (Sundberg ct nl, 1994) 
and 12 age-matched but unaffected Littermates (meau age 8.6 mo; range 
7-10 mo). Control animals (mean age 7 m o; range 6 - 9 m o) consisted of 
C3 H / HeJ mice that did not h ave alopecia and were no t littermates of mice 
with alo pecia (5 females), C57BL16J mice (5 females) with nom1al h<tlr 
growth , and C57BL/6]-Eir /+ mice (4 females, 1 male) with inflammato~y 
dermatitis associated with mild to severe alo pecia. All mice were prov ided 
by T he J ackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) . Sera were coUected fro m all 
mice and stored at -80°C until used . 

Tissues Anagen HF were ob tained from a C3H / H ej mouse with alopecia 
and an unaffected age-matched littermate. T be nuce were anesthetized, 
depilnted (Nair; Carter Products, N ew York, NY) , and m01u tored for hair 
regrowth . S\cin from areas of re-growing hair (anagen HF) and adjacent s\cin 
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Figure 1. P u rified HF obtained from a C3H/HeJ mouse with hair 
loss. HF were iso lated from the dorsal skin in areas of anagen hair growth 
after removal of the dermis and 0.5'% collagenase treatment. 

(to serve as a control) was removed surgica lly. Five-micrometer frozen 
sections , containing longitudinally sectioned H F, were cut from each 
specimen for immunofluorescence studi,es. lmmunoblotting studies were 
conducted on 6-M urea extracts ofHF, adjacent epidermis and dermis, and 
control tissues inc luding hun1an HF, intestine, tiver, spleen, and heart, as 
described previo usly (Tobin ef nl, 1994b). Briefl y, the ep idermis was 
separated from the dermis in 1 M sodium bromide (NaBr) (Sigma C hemical 
Co., St. Louis, MO) for 1 h at 37°C, and HF were isolated by digesting the 
dermis with O.S'Vu collagenase Type IV (Sign.;a) in Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's medium supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (Intergen, 
Purchase, NY) fo r 1- 2 h . The HF released from dermis by tlli s treatment 
were collected by differential centrifugation at 3 50 X g for 5 min and washed 
repeated ly w ith Hank's balanced sa lt solu tion to remove contaminating 
nonfoUicu lar dermal tissue until pure by m icroscopic examination (Fig 1) . 
Harvested HF were placed immediate ly in 6 M urea in phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS; pH 9.5) with 1 mM phenylmethylsulfony l fluoride and 1 p.,g of 
leupeptin , pepstatin, antipain , and chymostatin per ml (Sigma) ovemight at 
4°C . Inso luble material was removed by cen trifugation at 8800 X g for 1S 
min , and tbe supernata nt was further clarified by centri fugation at 8800 X 
g for 5 min and then stored at - 80°C until used . Control tissues including 
auto logous epidermis, intestin e, li ver, spleen, and heart were similarly 
extracted, with 6 M urea protein content determined by dye-binding assay 
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Human sca lp HF were plucked from the parietal 
sca lp of a 30-y-old no rmal male and similarly extracted with 6 M urea as 
described previously. 

Antibodies to Hair Follicles T hese were measured by .indirect immu
nofluorescence and immunoblotting. For indirect immunofluorescence, 
5-/.Lm fi·ozen sections o f longitudinally sectioned skin were obtained from 
areas of anagcn hair growth from an ,. Jo pecic mouse and an unafFec ted 
li ttermatc. T he sections were blocked with 10% goat serum in Hank's 
balanced sa lt so lu tion for 1 h and incubated individually for 30 min with test 
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sera diluted 1:50 in 1% goat serum. Sections were washed and then 
incubated for 30 min with fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-mo use IgG 
diluted 1 :20 in l% goat serum in Hank's balanced salt solution. Negative 
control sections were incubated with 1% goat serum in PBS in place of 
primary serum . 

For immunoblotting, 6 M urea-extracted protein of isolated C3H /HeJ 
anagen I-IF was separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-8% polyacryl
amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Approximately 7 !Lg protein per SO !LI 
sample buffer was loaded into each lane of 15 nlini-gels. After electro
phoretic separation , the I-IF proteins were electroblotted onto polyvinyli
dene difluoride microporous membranes (Imobilon; Millipore, Bedford, 
MA). T he membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat milk in PBS, pH 7.4 
(blocking buffer), fo r 2 h and incubated for 12 h at 4°C with test se ra 
dilu ted 1: SO in blocking buffer. The m embranes were then reacted for 
2 h with biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG monospeciftc an tisera (Or
ganon Tekni ka, Durham, NC) diluted l :100, followed by avidin
peroxidase (Organ on Teknika) diluted 1:100 for 1 h , and then developed 
wi th 4-chloro- 1-naphthol. Antibody level was assessed by quantitative 
dens itometry using the Image-1 system to measure band density (Uni
versa l Im aging Corporation, Media , PA) (Smith and Sale , 1992) and was 
expressed as densitometric units. 

Selective Immunoprecipitation of Hair Keratins Three nli crograms 
of 6 M urea-extracted protein of murine anagen HF was incub,.ted 
individually with 2 !Ll of undiluted sera, or with feta l bovine serum as a 
negative control, for 16 h at 4°C. Bound proteins were precipita ted with 
protein A-Sepharose for 2 h at 22°C, washed extensively, and boiled at 
1 oooc for 2 min in Laemmli's buffer. Eluted proteins were treated with 5% 
mercaptoethanol , separated by SDS- PAGE, and immunoblotted with 
monoclonal antibody AE13 to the 44- and 46- kDa HF-specific keratins 
(Lynch ct nl , 1986) (kindly provided by Dr. T -T Sun, New York Utliversity 
Medica l Center, New York, NY). 

Direct Immunofluorescence Tllis was performed by a standard tech
nique, using flu orescein-conjugated goat-anti-IgG+ IgM + IgA antiserum 
(Organon Teknika) diluted 1:40 in 1% goa t serum in PBS. 

RESULTS 

Characteristics of Hair Loss in C3H/HeJ Mice After selective 

breeding, approximately 15% of C3H/HeJ mice spontaneously 
d evelop h air loss tha t closely resembles human AA by 18 mo of age . 

Hair loss develops in sh arply defined circular areas or dilfusely o n 
both dorsal and ventral su r£1ces . Inheritance is dominant with very 
low p e n etran ce (Sundberg et al, 1994) . As in human AA, alopecic 
lesions (Sundbe rg et al , 1994) contain d ystrophic anagen HF 
surrounded by mononuclear cells consisting primarily ofCD8 + and 
CD4 + T cells. Altho ugh w hite h air may be spared , all types of hair 
follicles are involve d , and ther e may b e foca l h air- sh a ft d efects. As 
in human AA, the inflammatory cell infiltrate is marke dly re duce d 
by intralesiona] injection of steroid s, with sub seq ue nt regrowth of 
hair that may initia lly b e white in the affected site . These mice have 
no evidence of th yroid dysfunction or an infectiou s etiology for the 
alopecia (Sundberg et al, 1994) . 

Figure 2. Indirect im111unofluorescence localization of antigens targeted by HF antibodies in C3H/HeJ mice with hair loss . (A) HF antibodies 
in mouse number 4 react with antigens in the matrL" ofanagen hair bulb . (B) I-IF antibodies in mouse 10 react w ith the outer root sheath . (C) negative reaction 
with serum of a control A/J mouse with normal hair growth. 
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Table I. Hair Follicle Structures Targeted by Hair Follicle Antibodies 

D iagnosis 

Alopecia 
.Littci·nwtcs of :1lopccia 1nice 
Normal 
Normal 
Alopecia 

Stra in 

C3 H / H c.J 
C3 H / HeJ 
C3 1-1 / H eJ 
C57B L/ 6j 
C57UL/6j-Eh/ + 

No. of Mice Matrix 

I S 72%. 
12 58% 
5 0% 
5 o·x. 
5 0% 

'% Mice With Antibodies to" 

Outer R.oor Hair Inner Root Follicu lar 
Sheath Shaft Sheath Papilla 

62%. 22'XI 11 •Y,, ll'X, 
421Xl 25% 17'!/o 8% 

0% QtX) ou;., 0'% 
0% QtX~ 0% Ql% 
orx. o•% 0% o•y;, 

"Detected hy indirect irnmu noAuorcsccncc u:o; in g :uwgcn CJ H/ 1-kJ 11H) u sc skin as subs tr:~rc. 

Detection of Antibodies to Hair Follicles in C3H/Hej Mice 
With Alopecia by Indirect IJnmunofluorescence Antibod
ies to syngenei'c anagen HF were detected ~t ~ titer of 50 o.r greater 
in 15 ofi 8 (83'V.>) C3H/HeJ mice with alopecia and in 9 of12 (75'Yo) 
unaffected age-matched li ttermates, but in none of 15 age-matched 
control mice. T he con trol mjce included C3 1-:1 / HeJ mice (n = 5) 
from the prod uction co lony fi·om w hich the mice with alopecia 
were obtained , but whjch were not litte rma tes of afFected nl.ice; 
C57BL/6j mi ce (n = 5) with no rmal hair growth: and C5 7BLI6J
Eh/ + mi ce (n = 5) with inflamm~to ry skin disease and hair loss. 
The antibodies w ere directed in all cases to the lower one third of 
anagen HF (Fig 2) and did not react with th e upper pmtion of 
<magen HF, with telogen I-IF, or with adjacent autologous epider
mis o r de rmis . The I-IF structures ta rgeted by these antibodies 
incl uded the hair bulb m atrix (Fig 2), the lower outer root sheath, 
the hair shaft, the inner root sheath , and/or the fo lli cular papilla 
(Tabl e I). Antibod ies to these stru ctures were present in 72%, 62°/.J, 
22"!.>, 1.1%, and 11 %>, respectively, of mi ce with alopecia and in 58%, 
42%, 25'Yc,, 17%, and 8% of unaffected littennatcs, but in none of th e 
coiltro l mice. The antibodies •·eacted similarly to HF obtained fi·om 
alopecic mice and u.naffected li ttermates (data not shown). 

Di.rect immunoAuorescenc": studi es we re negative apart from 
rare deposits of lgs in the folli cular papilla, w hich w e re present in 
2 of 18 (1 1 %) C3 H / H ej mice with AA and in J of J 2 (8%) 
un aifec ted li ttermates, but in none of the control mice. 

Identification of Antigens Targeted by Hair Follicle Anti'
bodies Sei·a of C3 H / H eJ mi ce with alopecia, age-matched un
affected littermates , and control mi ce were tested by immunoblot
ting against 6-M urea extracts of iso lated anagen I-IF obtained fi:om 
a C3H/Hc.J mome with hai t· loss. The results are illustrated in Fig 

150--
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Figure 3. Immunoblot ai1a lysis ofHF antigens defined by antibod
ies in C3H/HeJ mice with hair loss . Urea (6 M)-cxtractablc proteins 
derived ti·om iso lated a1wgen H F of a C3 1-1 / Hcj mouse were separated by 
SDS S'X.-PAGE and immunoblotted with indi vidual se ra of the fo llowing: 
C3H / H c.J mice w ith hair loss (lnucs I I), unaf!ccted l.i ttcrmatcs (lnucs 13) . 
control mi ce with inHammatory derma titis and alopecia (ln11es C). and 
contro l mice with normal hair growth (ln11es D). Serum di luted 'I :50. 

3 and summarized in Table II. Antibodi.es to HF were detected in 
all 18 (100'Yo) C3I-J/HeJ mice with alopecia and in 9 of l2 (75%) 
unaflccted li ttermates, but in only l of the 10 (10%) control mice 
with normal hair growth and in non e of 5 C57BLI6J-Ehl + mice 
with inflammato•·y de rma titis and alopecia. 

The an tibodies were m ost commonly directed to antigens of 50 
kDa and 55 kDa . Antibodies to these two antigens were present in 
100% of mice with alopecia and in 75% and 33%, respectively, of 
unafle cted litte ni1ates, but in on ly 10% and 0% of 10 control mice. 
Antibodies to other antigens of 44/46 k.Da and 60 k.Da were also 
present in 36% and 75%, respectively, of mice with hair loss and in 
0% and 60% of unafFected littcrmates, but .in non e of the control 
mice w ith normal hair growth. Occasiona l mjce had antibodies to 
an antigen of 150 k.Da . T he average level of antibody to HF 
an tigens in mi ce with hair loss was usuall y higher than in unafFected 
Jj ttennates (Fig 3). Similar results were obtained in additjona l 
experim ents in which sera of six C3 H / H ej mi ce with ~lopecia and 
six unafl'ected li ttermates were reacted with I-IF ex tract fi·om two 
other C3H/HeJ mice and th ree unaffected li ttermates. 

T issue Specificity of Hair Follicle Antibodies To exa min e 
the t iss ue distributio n of the indi vidual HF antigens defined by 
antibodi es in C3 H/HeJ mice With alopecia, a panel of four anti
body-positi ve sera was rea cted with 6-M urea extracts of fi·eshly 
iso lated auto logous anagen HF, autologous <ldjacent dorsal ski n 
epidermis (contain ing tclogen HF) , intestin e, liver. spleen, and 
heart. The tissues were all obtained fi·om the four serum dono•·s , 
~nd the extracts were adjusted to the same prote in concentration . 
T he res ults obtained with a representative serum arc illu strated in 
Fig 4. T he 44/46-. 50-, 55- , and 60-k.Da ~ i1ti gens were ex"Presscd 
on ly in extracts of anagen HF. 

Relation Between Hair Follicle Antibodi.es in C3H!HeJ 
Mice With Alopecia and Those in Humans With AA We 
initi all y exa mined whether the HF antibodies in C3H/H eJ mi ce 
with hair loss reatt to antigens also expressed in human 1-IF. 
C3H/Hej and control sera were tested by immunoblotting . as 
described ea rli er, usin g extracts of isolated human anagen sca lp HF 
as the ai1tigen source . Mudne antibodies to hum;m H F were present 
in 17 of IS (94%) C3H/HeJ mice with alopecia and in nine ofl2 
(75%) unaffected littermates, but in on ly one of J 5 (6'%) control 
mice (data not shown). These antibodies were predominantly 
directed to 46-, 50-, 52-, and 60-kDa antigens. Some sera also 
re~cted with a 220-k.Da antigen , but these antibodies occurred 
equa ll y in both AA and control mi ce. 

Subsequently, we conducted co-migration experim en ts in which 
sera of humans with AA and ofC3H/ HeJ mice with hair loss were 
tested concurrently for reaction to human and C3 H /Hej HF. As 
illustrated in Fig 5, both sets of antibod ies reacted with co
migt·ating mmine I-IF antigens of 40-60 kDa . Similarly , both AA 
pati ents and C3 H./ H eJ mi ce wirh alopecia reacted with co-migrat
ing antigens of 40-60 kDa expressed in human HF. 

· Antibodies in C3H/HeJ Mice With Alopecia Are Directed in 
Part to Hair Follicle-Specific Keratins Beca use ea rli er stud
ies have sho wn that human AA antibod ies react in part with 
antigens o f 44 and 46 kDa , w hich arc immuno logically related to 
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Table II. Frequency of HF Autoantibodies in C3H/HeJ Mice With Hair Loss 

('X,) With Hair Follicle Antibodies " 

Diagnosis Stra in No. of Mice 44/46 k.Da 50 kDa 55 kDa 60 k.Da 

Alopecia C3H/Hcj 18 36°/,, 100% "100% 74'!/o 
Littermates of alopecia mice C3H/Hcj l 2 0'% 75% 33% 60% 
Normal C31-I/Hej 5 O'X. 10% 0%, O'X, 
Normal C57BLI6J 5 0'!/o 0%, 0%, 0% 
Alopecia'' C5713LI6]-Ehl + 5 O'Yc, O'Yc, O'X, Oo/t, 

" Measured by Western immunoblotting using 6 M urea CXtTac ts of HF from AA mo use as source of extracts. 
b Alopecia secondary to infhunmatory dermatitis. 

HF-specific keratins, we condu cted selective immtmoprccipitation 
experiments to determine whether the murin e 44/ 46- k.Da antigens 
were si milarly re la ted to HF-specifi.c keratins. Sera of four C3H/ 
1-lej nuce with alopecia and four age-matched C57BI/6]-EI1! + 
mice with inflammatory de rmatitis and hair loss were in cubated 
with extra cts of isolated mou se HF. Bound antigens were precipi
tated with protein A-Sepharose, e.luted, separated by SDS-PAGE, 
and tested for reactivity with a monoclonal antibody (AE13) to 
HF- specific keratins. As shown in Fig 6 , all C3 J-I/HeJ mice with 
alopecia, but none of the control s, had antibo dies that precipitated 
the 44/ 46-k.Da HF-specific keratins. 

DISCUSSION 

The most important results of this study are as follows: (i) Abnor
mal autoantibodies to HF-specific antigens are present in C3H/HeJ 
mice w ith AA-like hair loss; (ii) these antihodies are similar to those 
present in humans with AA; and (ii.i) they are directed in part to th e 
44/ 46-k.Da HF-specifi.c ken1tin. T hese abnormalities closely m imic 
those in hum an s with AA, confinning that these mi ce are the 
appropriate model for AA and suppo rting the hypothesis that AA 
results from an abnormal autoimmun e response to HF. 

Human AA atiects app1·oximately l-2% of th e popu lation and 
causes small to .large, single to multiple, sharply d emarcated areas of 
complete nonscaning hair Joss . In severe cases, AA can progress to 
complete loss of aU sca lp and body hai r. The hair loss is character
ized by a di sruption of the anagen stage of th e hair cycle (Messenger 
and Bleehen, I 986) and ·is associated with a perifol licular/intrafol
licular infl amma tory cell infiltrate (Todes-Taylor el nl, 1984) . 
Although the ca use of AA is unknown, it is suspected to b e an 

64-
60-
55-·-
50-

46-

A B C D E F 
Figure 4. Tissue-specificity analysis of HF antibodies in C3H/HeJ 
mice with hair loss . Urea (6 M)-extractab lc proteins of I-IF (lr111e A ), 
adjacent epidermis (lane B) , large intestine (lane C), liver (lan e D), spleen 
(la~~e 1:;), and heart (lnn.e P) were sepa rated by SDS 8%-PAGE and immu
noblotted with a C3H / Hcj serum containing HF antibodi es, dilu ted 1:50. 

autoimmune disease . Recently, strong and direct support for tlus 
hypothesis has com e from the observation that most patients with 
AA have !ugh levels oflgG antibodies to !-IF-specific antigens that 
range in molecular w eight from 40 to 60 k.Da. Some of these 
antibodies are directed at the 44/ 46-kDa i-IF-specific keratins 
(Lynch ct nl, 1986) located in the upper corti cal cells of the cycling 
portion of anagen HF (Tobin ef nl, 1996). 

R ecently, we described a disease of hair loss in a co lon y of 
C3H/HeJ nuce that resembles hnm.an AA (Sundberg et nl, 1994) . 
As in AA, hair loss in these mice develops spont<meously in 
well-circumscribed pa tches and can becom e diffuse in severe cases; 
there is no scarring of the skin and no evidence of an infectious 
cause. Histologicall y, the changes resembl e those in the human 
disease. The hair loss in both cases is characterized by dystrophi c 
an agen HF su rrounded by a mononuclear ce Ll infi ltrate consisti ng 
predominantly of CD4+ and CDS + cell s. As in human AA, h air 
regrowth c'm occur spontaneously, and the hair may ini tia lly be 
wl1ite. 

T he results of this study indi cate that these mice have immuno
logic abnormalities that mimic those present in the human disease. 
Almost all C3H/HeJ mice with alopecia had !ugh levels (tite r :0::: 50) 
of circulating antibodi es directed against antigens that are specifi
cally expressed in HF and that could be detected by indi rect 
immunofluorescence and immunoblottin g. T he antibodies ap
peared to be a primary event rath er than secondary to antigen s 
released from damaged HF, as they were also present in 75'Yu of 
mi ce of the same strain that had not lost hai r, and conversely they 
were absent in mi ce of unrelated strains that had severe inflamma
tory skin disease ca usin g damage to HF and hair loss. As in the 
hmnan disease, the antibodies in C3H/HeJ mice with hair loss were 

60-+ 

so-
47-+ 
44 ? 

A B 

Hwnan HF 
Extract 

A B 

<--60 
<-50 

C3H/HeJ HF 
Extract 

Figure 5. Co-migration of murine and human HF antigens defined 
by human AA antibodies and sera of C3H/HeJ mice with hair loss. 
Urea (6 M)-extractable proteins derived from isolated human or murine HF 
were separated by SDS 8'Y.o-PAGE and immuooblotted with human AA 
(Innes A) or C3H / Hej serum (Innes B) diluted 1:50. 
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44/46 - · 

A B 

Figure 6. Selective immuuoprecipitat ion of 44/46-kDa HF-specific 
keratin s by antibodies in C3H/HeJ mice w ith hair loss. Murine I-I F 
prote ins were immunoprecipitated by serum from C3 H/ 1-leJ mice with hair 
loss (A) and with normal hair growth (B). sepa rated by SDS 8%-l'AGE, and 
immunoblotted w ith monoclonal antibody AE13 to the 44 / 46- kDa HF
spccifi c kera6ns. 

dixected at antigens tha t arc HF-specifi c. By indirect immunofl uo
resce nce, the an tibodies reacted with HF but not w ith adjacent 
epidermis o r dermis; and b y immunoblottin g, they reacted with 
antigens preseut in extracts of isolated HF, bu t not in simil ar 
extracts prepared fi·om autologous ep ide rmis, dermis. o r va rio us 
inte rn al organs. 

The abno rmal au toantibody responses to HF present in C3H/ 
HeJ m.ice w ith alopecia and in humans with AA appear to be similar 
based o n th ree sets of observations: (i) T he HF antibodies in botb 
mice and human s rea ct with an tigens of sim.i lar molecular weigh t 
(i. e., 44/46 , 50 , 52-55, and 60 kDa) that co-migrate o n SDS
PAGE; (ii) both the mouse and human an tibodies react w ith 
antigens tha t are expressed in both llllllin e and human HF; and (iii) 
in both cases, som e of these antibodies react with the 44/46-kDa 
HF-specifi c keratins. T he antibody response to this parti cu lar 
keratin is unrela ted to the " naturaJ' ' cytopla sm.ic and keratin 
antibodies that are presen t in some normal persons beca use the 
"natura l" antibodies react to keratins of56-60 kDa , w hich are not 
HF-specific and occur w ith similar frequen cy in patients with AA 
and no rmal indi viduals (unpubli shed data) , w h ereas an tibodies to 
the 44/ 46-kDa antigen are presen t only in mi ce or humans w ith 
AA-like hair loss and are HF-spcci fi c. T hu s, the au toantibodies to 
HP in C3H/HeJ m.ice do not appea r to be an epiphenomenon 
produced against normally sequestered antigens released by d amage 
to HF or by some other ca use such as inflamm ation . 

T he ro le of the autoan ti bod ies to HF in the pathogenesis of hair 
loss in C3H/HeJ mice rem ains to be establ.ish ed. Because these 
antibodi es ta rget th e lower p01:tion of anage n (bu t not te logen) HF, 
the site involved in ha.i.r growth and diffe ren tiation , they have the 
potential to disturb the growth or cycling of HF. T he ir presence 
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m ay explain w hy lesions in these mice and in hum ans with AA 
involve only anagen HF. Although it is always diffi cult to determine 
whether autoantibodi es are a result or the ca use of an autoimmune 
process, two sets of observations suggest that the HF antibodies in 
C3 H / HeJ mice with hair loss are not a res ult of the hair loss. One 
is that the anti bodies are absent in m.ice w ith severe in flammatory 
skin disease involving HF and causing hair loss. The other is that 
these an tibodies are found in many C3H/ H eJ li ttermates witho ut 
hair loss but w ith an increased propensity to develop AA, indi cating 
tha t their appearance preced es rather than fo llows hair loss. T hese 
observations suggest that the antibodies may be a cause rather than 
a result of hair loss . T he possibili ty that cellular immune m echa
nisms are also in volved in pathogenesis, as suggested by the 
presen ce of heavy in fi ltrates ofT cells around hair follicles affected 
by AA, was not studied or excluded. 

The correlation between the immunologic abnormalities in these 
mice and those present in human AA in.d.icates that C3H/HeJ m.ice 
are an appropriate model for human .AA and strongly supports the 
hypothesis that AA in humans resul ts from autoi..t1U11Une responses 
to HF. 

This research ll'as S11pported in part by United S tates 1'11/Jiic H ealth Sert,icc Grants 
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Vctcmtt s .1ffnirs (LEK) nud rile Natioual A lopecia A rea/a Fmutdntioll . 
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